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Resolving the driver-car-road complex

The mianner in wh%ich velhicles follow eachi othier oni a hi!zhw a
is a cu1rrenit subject of tlheoretical inv estigatioIn at the (;ulel.al AIotors
Rcsearcli Laboratories. T11eSe stll(ties in traffic dx iiamics. coult)I ed with
controlled experiminents are leading to newv "follow-tice-leader"
miiodels of velicle interaction.
For exaiilple, conditions liave lbcen derived for the
stalbility of a chiain of miovinr Aelicles whvlein the velocity of the
lcad car stiddeinly clianges - a ty pe of pertirliation thlait lIa.s
catise(l miiltiple collisions oIn milodlerin superligliwa7s. Theoretical analysis
shows that tile IImotioIn of a cl ain of ears caln be stIble w -lien
a driver acceler-ates in pIroportion to time relative velocit
I)etw ceii id. car
and the car aliead. The IllotioIn is alw axs lnsal)le wlen tlle acceleration
is proiortioimal oilx to tile relativ e (lis-tance lbetwecii cars.
Experimentally, G-1 IVesearchli scieiitists fou-nd that a driver (loes
react mainly to relative cTlocity ratlher tlhani to relaltive distIance,
with a sensitiv itv of reactioI that increases w itli (lC(crcasimg (listalice.

Traffic dynamiiics researclh sincli as this is a(l(lin- to
outr li(lerstaniding of initricate traffic probleis - wlat catises thlCem,
l- can b)est lie resolved. Trhe study is aII example of tle w ay G\I
how they
Researchi w orks to miiake transportation of the fu:ttire Im0ore efficeieit ani(d safe.

General Motors Research Laboratories
VW'arren, Michigan
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Relative positions of 10 hypothetical cars
after lead car goes through maneuver.
Amplitude of inistability increases, resulting
-in a collision between 7th and 8th cars.
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Do you need pure light of single wavelengths? More and more people
do. In science and technology. In applications from cancer research to
irradiation to missile guidance. Here are three ways Bausch & Lomb
optical competence is filling the need.
* B&L INTERFERENCE FILTERS transmit light of specific wavelengths. Wide standard stock,
from near ultra-violet (34OmA ) to near infra-red ( 1200mu).
* B&L CERTIFIED-PRECISION GRATINGS split light into all
its component wavelengths. You get clearer separation
between spectral lines than by any other means.

p ectrum

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO.
75901 Bausch St., Rochester 2, N. Y.

Please send
l
Interference Filter Catalog D-248
I Gratings Catalog D-261
l MAonochromator Catalog D-259
N ame ..................................................
T itle

.................................................................

Professional Address ........................................
* B&L GRATING MONOCHROMATORS let you dial pure intense light of any wavelength you want. Easy as tuning
your radio!
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